
Board of Ethics
City of Stamford

888 Washington Boulevard
Stamford, CT 06901

May 13,2009

Advisory #2009-1

James M. Rubino, Esq.
1100 Summer Street

Stamford, CT 06905

Re: Requestfor Advisory Opinion

Dear Attorney Rubino;

You have requested that the Board ofEthics (the "Board") issue an advisory opinion
concerning whether your potential representation ofanew client would constitute aviolation
ofthe CityofStamford Code ofEthics (the "Code") in light ofyour membership on the City's
Board ofEducation. In issuing this Advisory Opinion, the Board relies on the information
contained in your written request dated April 27, 2009 and on the statements you made in
person at our recent meeting onMay 6,2009.

As you know, as amember of the City's Board ofEducation, you are bound by the
Code. We also understand that you are atax attorney in private practice inStamford, and that
you have been approached byaStamford public school teacher to represent her in connection
with a federal tax issue. You have asked the Board for an advisory opinion conceming
whether your legal representation ofthis teacher would constitute aviolation ofthe Code, in
light ofyour membership on the Board ofEducation.

It is the unanimous opinion ofthe Board that no conflict under the Code would exist
ifyou were to represent this school teacher with respect to her federal tax issues. We note that
there currently is no issue or anticipated issue conceming this specific teacher that might
require attention from the Board ofEducation. Ifsuch an issue were to arise, you may be
required to recuse yourself from any Board ofEducation decision, but we offer no opinion as
to this hypothetical situation and the necessityoffuture recusal from your Board ofEducation
duties, in light of the numerous possible scenarios that could arise.

The scope ofour authority islimited to the Code. The Board does not have the power
to issue any opinion as to any other "local law" or with respect to any other obligation you may
haveas an attorney or Boardof Education member.




